
Lead Mine Elementary PTA Meeting 
January 8, 2019 6:30 PM 
Media Center 
 

1. Welcome and Approval of Minutes- Tara Pleasant  

 Minutes approved with some edits noted 
2. President’s Report –Tara Pleasant 

 Updates to calendar February 4 positive assembly 8:45 AM and 10 AM 
services 

 In need of help for positive assemblies and ambassador help prepping for 
quarterly assemblies and attend monthly meetings 

 Sentiments for fifth grade upcoming 

 Yearbook order deadline coming soon 

 Literacy night giving away books to every child March 2 

 Coach C is retiring the first week of February 

 Ms Demcio had surgery. Let’s have PTA get her flowers 

 Book fair will be in conference room we need help! 

 Reconsider grant for traveling in school field trip would we reconsider it? It is 
a health and safety issue 

 Health and wellness committee upcoming meeting. They welcome any new 
members January 13 at 3:30 PM. They will continue their nutrition initiative. 
Let’s make sure the next P.E.teacher knows what extra initiatives Coach C is 
involved in. 

 Motion made for 3 members of new PTA board (members at large). Due to 
PTA board duties we need more members represented at all the upcoming 
school functions. They would have no specific duties. Melissa Duncan, 
Jennifer Heard and Amy Sefcovic. Motion made. Second.  

3. Principal report- Mr. Marcin 

 Community building event idea- party for Lead Mine community for parents to 
get to know each other. 

 Kindergarten tours are happening all the time. Registration is open. 

 Leopard laps we reached our goal of $25,000. What are we going to do with 
that money? Many new supplies for art room, kiln, office floor, cabinets in 
office, replace floor and furniture in media center. Vision of what we want the 
school to look like. Luxury tire vinyl tile being given. Only charging for 
installation. Vinyl wrap around Cami‘s reception area. Playground is getting 
power washed and painted. What about money used for track renovation? 
Track redo as a drainage issue and it would cost at least $16,000 just to redo 
the drainage. There will be communication in leopard link about renovations.  

4. Communications –Callie Wright 

 Andrea Smythe- let her know if you need anything on Twitter, Facebook  

 You can upload pictures onto tree ring 

 Need $500 more in advertising for yearbook 
 

5. Fundraising - Cami  



 

 Only have 52 parents link to Harris Teeter‘s vic card. We need to link our 
school! Thinking about doing a link challenge -class wins the most gets more 
recess time. 

 84 students are in lunch with Mr. Marcin for Leopard Laps. 

 Directory- 100 families in our PTA less than 100 families are willing to share 
information. Should we spend $650? Members get a directory free-
nonmembers pay five dollars 

 Writing contest at Barnes and Noble- Laura Tanner Bernstein is taking it over 

 Lauren Cotter family night out family movie night was a huge success! Bake 
sale did so well! Made $120 .We needed a bigger PTA presence. Need to 
glow sticks!  December Coconut Charley’s we had 58 families participate. 
Chuck E Cheese night? Give 25% back from pizza and ticket sales. February 
15 Six Forks Cinema will be two movie options for the early release day. 
Make-A-Wish and May fundraiser at Greystone Bottle Rev, Two Roosters 

6. Services – Lisa G 

 media center needs volunteers 

 Leopard Lane Market is happening. There will be 15 vendors $25 per table. . 
A community building event. If you know of a vendor let Lisa know 

 
Next PTA Meeting Friday February 15, 2019 8:30 AM 
 
 
 
 

 


